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from Ipres, under the Command of Prince Frederick 
of Orange, renewed the Attack, and took Possession 
of Vervick. The Dutch have lost on this Occasion 
between 50 and 60 Men killed, amongst whom are 
Five Officers. The Loss on the Part of the French 
is supposed to amount to 400 Men killed, and up
wards of 100 taken Prisoners, besides several Pieces 
of Cannon. 

The Prince of Waldeck died Yesterday of his 
Wounds. 

The Transports from England arrived here this 
Morning without • any Accident, and are safely 
moored in'this Harbour. 

Whitehall, June 8, 1793. 

JJfHEREAS it has been humbly represented lo the 
* ' Kings that in the Night of the zotk Ult. some 
Person or Persons unknown broke into tke Stables belong
ing to tbe Mermaid Inn, in tbe City ofi Canterbury, and 

fiole Four Horfies, One Saddle and Tvoo Bridles, vobick 
had been J'eized by the Officers ofi Excise; also One Sad
dle, the Property of Mr. Henry Mate, and a Bridle be
longing to Mr. John Hutchinson. 

His Majefiy, fior the better apprehending and bring
ing 10 Jujlice tke Persons concerned in the said Rob
bery, is hereby pleased to promise His mofi graeious Par
don to any One of them (except the Person voho first broke 
into the said Stables) voho soall dij'cover kis or her 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he, jhe, or 
tkey may be apprehended and convided thereofi. 

H E N R Y D U N D A S . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the Commiffioners 
tf Excise do hereby promise a Revoard of ONE HUN
DRED POUNDS to any Person making such Disco
very (except as before excepted) to be paid by tbeir 
Secretary on the Convidion of any One cr more of the 

Offenders, 
W . Jackson, pro Sec. 

Whitehall, June 18, 1793. 

TffiTf Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
* that on tke ist of February lafi, as His Majesty's 
Excise Cutter the Resolution voas cruizing near Mart 
Bay in Bristol Channel, Jhe fie ll in voith a large armed 
Smuggling Lugger, vohich bore down and fired upon the 
Excije Cutter, vokereby James Steward, One ofi the 
Crew, voas killed, and tke Rigging, Sails and other 
Parts ofi the Cutter much damaged. 

It has been alj'o humbly reprejented to tke Ksng, tkat 
tke Coroner's Inquest, upon a View of the Body of the 

said James Steward, have brought in a Verdid ofi 
wilful Murder againjl Persons unknown. 

His Majefiy, fior better dij'covering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the above daring ad 
ofi Violence, is hereby pleased to promise His mod gracious 
Pardcn to any Person (except the Master or Commander 
ofi the Smuggling Lugger) voho shall discover his Ac
complices therein, fio that he or they may be apprehended 
and convided thereof. 

H E N R Y D U N D A S . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the Commissioners of 

Excise do hereby promise a Revoard of ONE HUN
DRED POUNDS to any Person or Persons making 
Jucb Discovery (except as before excepted) to be paid by 
their Secretary oh Convidion of any One or more of the 

Offenders.'"'' • . -
W. Jackson, pro Sec. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, 
June 12, 1793. 

CT'HE Court of Diredors of the Royal Exchange 
•*• Assurance do hereby give Notice, that their Trans

fer Books voill be shut from Tuesday the 2$tk of June 
injlant to Tuesday tke 16tk of July next; and that a 
General Court of the said Companyvoill be holden at tkeir 
Ofiice on the Royal Exchange, on Wednesday the 26th 
Instant, at Ele-ven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to consider 
of a Dividend. 

N. B. Attendance is given dally at ths said Office, 
and at their Office in Conduit-Street, Hanover-Square, 

for the Afiuring ofi Buildings, Goods, Merchandizes and 
Slolps from Less or Damage by Fire; and also fior the 
A/fur ance ofi and granting Annuities on Lives. 

Excise-Office, London, June 14, 1793**, 
TpO R Sale, by Order ofi tbe Honorable the Commifi-

•* sioners ofi His Majesty's Re-venue of Excise, on ihe 
zcfk and 26th Days of June instant, at tke Excise-
Office, Old Broad-Street, 

406 Lots of Teas and other condemned Goods ; 
vohich are allotted in small Quantities for the Accom
modation of ihe several Dealers, as voell as private 
Persons, voho chufe to become Purchasers ; 

Also several Lots of French Leather Gloves for 
Exportation. 

The Goods to be vievoed, per Sample, on the 2 lst and 
zzd Instant, firom Nine to One in the Forenoons, and 
in the Mornings before the Sale; vohen Catalogues voill 
be delivered'. 1 

Navy-Office, June 15, 1793. 
CT*HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 

Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Saturday the zoth Injlant, at Ten o'Clock in tke- Morn
ing, Commissioner Proby voill be ready, at bis Office in 
His Majesty's Yard at Chatham, to receive sealed Pro
posals (mentioning the Price per Foot, and the Time to 
be compleated) and treat voith such Person .or Persons 
voho may be willing to build Tvoo Launches, according 
to the Drawings and Dimensions lodged in bis Office.-

Navy-Office, June 19, 1793. 
<THE Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His 
•^ Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Thursday the I ith of next Month, at One o'Clock, they 
voill be ready to treat voitb such Persons as may be 
willing to supply His Majejly's Ships and Vessels voith 
all such Quantities of Grocers and othsr Goods as may 
be wanted for sick and voounded Seamen on a fianding 
Contrad, to commence the z'jtb ofi November, 1793. 

Forms ofi tbe Tender may be seen in the Lobby here ; 
and no Tender will be received aster Tvoelve o'Clock, 
nor any noticed unefi the Party, or an Agent for him, 
attends. 

The lowest Tender voill be clojed with, provieled the 
Terms are thought reasonable, and the Security proposed 
is approved. 

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of 
Exposed and Deserted young Children, 

June 18, 1793. 
"KTOtice is hereby given, that the stated Quarterly 

General Meeting of the Governors and Guardians 
of this Hospital voill. be held on Wednesday the z6th 
Instant, at One o'Clock at Noon. 

By Order, 

I T . Merryweather, Sec. 


